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Lu.xembourg, June 10, 1958: Ont:;:mt of crudc steel (ingots e .. nd castings) 
in tho European Coo.l a.nd S-teel Corm:mni ty in l'.hy :r:·.·:a.c:hcd 4 1 766, ooo mo tric 
tOJ1S ,accorcling to provision,ü fig11res publir..:hed !Jy thG I~ie;h .Lv.thor:' t. ·•.] 
Sco.tistics Division. Tho I.îay out1mt wc.s l'::tthr:,r lo•·icr tha11 botl.1 +he 
Arril totcl of 4,B3B,ooo tons a1~ the liay 1957 tot~l of 5,o62,ooo tons. 
Tho May fiGLlrc broul;ht or:."Cput for tho f:i.rst fivo months of -~he 
y car to 2 5, co 5, ooo mo tric tano - just 1 9; rlOrE:J thar:. the to t::ü of 
24,751,6oo' tons :roducod in thG correspondin~ poriod of 1957· 
Franco ancl tho Huthc:l'lE-.ilds ~ \i'"Ï t~1 increaseo of 8. 7 5:; a.nd 21 •. t ~~' rcr.~ain 
th~ only countr;i.8s to r·.::cord 2-:'_:rp:r:·ecicJJlo inc:roaE:cs over 1957. 
. Pl~orluction of .E.:i:g, i.rc:m_ and fcrro-alloys in Ue.y tota.lled 
3,6o2,ooo motric tons, bi:!.:.:el~· c!1o.n.':-·.;;cl f::.·on tl1o totals of 3,614,ooo 
anà. 3, 884s ooo tons rocordGd in A1n·il l95G ~-..ncl Na;r 1957. For the first 
five months of tho yoar 7 outp11t roacicd n total of l8,~4o,ooo motric 
tons • o.3% loss·thGn the 10,5B7,ooo tons ~roducod in the correspond-
ina roriod of 1957. 
· Co/31 output in tho CO!:t; tuni t"'r in j,,~e.y al so do clined .... 
2o,·o65;:ooo-mütric to::1s from 2o,~)o:ooo ·éons in A:::-·ril and 21,33o,ooo 
tons in IIay 1957. Thus, fol~ tho fil~Gt five nontl·.s o:f "th,:) yoe.r, 
total output fell below tho corros~:or.cli!1,; fi.s:ure :Lor' 19 57, roaching 
~o5,435,ooo motric to~s Gea~nst lo5,816,ooo (o,36 ~~ loss). 
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The bro::Lkdown of output by Community coun"tries ï7as as 
fol lous (in thouoancls of raotric ton.:::) 
:&by April May J0.n ... J2,n.- ~~ change 
1958 1958 1957 r 1:Io,y 1st 5 months ,JJ.,~Y 
1958 1957 19?7/1958 
<'ril'f'lJL li'"' ~o~-c ~·l(l. r.êl"'t·; ~, C"S ~ ~.:.-.1 .!.~~~~-~~-~--··, t 
Gormany 1,874 1,878 2,o67 1o,o14 1o,o24 
-
O,Jl 
Saar 279 276 294 l, L', 51 1' !~~~1 + o·•7 
13e1gium 466 5oo 564 2,545 2,792 
-
8;8 
France 1,218 1,251 1,181 6,299 5,797 + 8·,7 
Italy 53o 535 563 2,6)6 2,7tt7 ... 1,;9 




l,fethcr- 122 114 95 583 48o · + 21~4 
lands 
CŒIT,IUIUTY 
TOTAL 4,766 4,838 5,o62 25,oo5 24,751 + l,o 
F~"'RTIO-.c'l.LLOYS and FIG 2:RO!I 
Gormany 1,353 1,378 1,546 7,295 7 ,476, 
-
'.2i4 
Saar 259 249 265 1,284 1,273 + . 9J•9 
Be1ciu.rn. 442 446 5o5 2,2{6 2,456 
-
7"•3 
FrE:,nco 1,o17 l,ol5 l,ol9 5,121 4,874 + 5,1 
Ita1y 188 173 2o5 841 852 .. 1.3 
Lux on- 271 275 284 1,365 1,396 2.2 bourg -
No thor- 72 78 6o 1cmds 358 26o + 37 ·7 .. 
COHïiUHITY .. 
TOTAL 3,6o2 3,614 3,884 18,540 18,587 ... 0··3 
COAL 
Gcrmany lo,999 11,14o 11' (.14 56,241 56,969 
-
1;28 
Sa:1r 1,29o 1,3)6 1' 4-:~7 7,o67 7,15o 
-
1.16 ]o1gium 2,323 2' ,114 2,537 12,349 12,)~3 
-
o.o3 
France 4,427 4,785 4,G63 24,536 24., o7a + 1.9o ]t.•:tly 5o 57 9o 321 .. ~26 
- 24~65 No thor- 976 958 9?9 4,921 4,8~-0 1.67 lands + 
CŒï:.:LJUITY 
TOTAL 2o,o65 2o,69o . 21,330 1o5,435 .lo5,816 
-
o.36 
-· 
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